
Casual SaintsTM is a streamed and podcasted variety talk magazine on a
network of 1.6M monthly listeners in 137 countries, on 65 syndicated channels
including TuneIn. Focused on engaging one-to-one interviews, the program rolls in a free-wheeling,
conversa onal format with casual champions or unassuming saints. The program’s host, rowdy mys c Mike
Aus n, holds space for the most personal, most inspiring events of his guests’ lives in their own voices.
Western society and the whole world crave fresh narra ves which an cipate bright futures. Holding his
guests’ grandest projects and Hearts in the context of world happenings, Aus n engages them in fun,
inspired, drama c, wide-ranging talk, while providing fresh an dotes to common gu er media which depress
and disempower viewers and listeners.

Casual SaintsTM talk broadcasts invoke the soul of -

 A verbal dance in the style of Last Call
with Carson Daly if he led the coquettish
genius of historian Bettany Hughes

 Your rapt attention to the most
enthralling, personal stories of The Moth

 The low rumble of a secret marriage
between racer Danica Patrick and psychic
John Edward

 Huell Howser’s amazement while riding
shotgun on a Greenpeace blockade

 The Dalai Lama’s presence of peaceful
compassion spoken aloud by Robert
Downey, Jr.

"The planet does not need more successful people. The planet desperately needs
more peacemakers, healers, restorers, storytellers and lovers of all kinds.”

~ Geshe Tenzin Zopa
Each 60-minute Casual SaintsTM show discusses exci ng a la carte with -

 Interviews of leaders in thought, action and play from around the world,

 Intriguing talk about exemplary, real ground-breakers in: exemplary living, natural health, animals,
medicine, graceful aging, psychonauts, and personal spiritual leadership

Genuine, first-hand examples of how to live happily and in joy are sparse in most western media. We are
o en instead inundated with the darkest examples of who not to emulate: World Wrestling Federa on an -
heroes, leaders of corrupt governments, and leaders of rapacious transna onal companies. Yet renowned
psychologists, behaviorists, educators, and even company leaders agree - that to be happy, content and
successful, every audience must know what their own happiness, contentment and success look like.

No one and no society’s going anywhere fast unless and un l they possess their own spectacular, personal
narra ve, and unless they first fall in love with their future. Most audiences don’t appreciate that this is
even possible, and it must be shown to them by inspired people who’ve actually done it.

The Casual Saints theme song was composed and performed by Jason K. Norris, Ph.D., with lyrics by
producing host Mike Aus n.

http://casualsaints.com/
https://tunein.com/radio/HealthyLifeNet-Radio-s44870/
http://www.linkedin.com/in/michaeldillaustin
http://www.nbc.com/last-call-with-carson-daly
http://www.nbc.com/last-call-with-carson-daly
http://www.bettanyhughes.co.uk/
http://player.themoth.org/#/?actionType=ADD_AND_PLAY&storyId=10326
http://www.danicapatrick.com/
http://johnedward.net/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Huell_Howser
http://www.greenpeace.org/usa/
http://www.dalailama.com/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000375/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000375/
http://tenzinzopa.com/
https://jknorris.bandcamp.com/track/casual-saints-theme-song
https://www.jknorris.com/



